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Tanaesha Ellison scoring the 
next two baskets for an early 7-2 
lead. Diamond McDowell then 
started AHS’ run to the end of 
the first, capped by back-to-
back 3-pointers from Kaelin 
Nance. When EG’s Saniah 
Kimsey scored on a layup just 
before the buzzer, the Blue 
Comets led 22-10 after the first.

“We jumped to a big lead,” 
said AHS girls coach David 
Hayes. “I thought we executed 
well.”

Taylor Mitchell’s two free 
throws cut the gap to 10, the 
last time it would be close to 
going under double digits. at 
6:47 in the second. From there, 
McDowell and Kesley Nance hit 
3-pointers to jump-start a 16-2 
run and the Blue Comets kept 
Eastern without a field goal on 
the way to a 42-19 halftime lead.

McDowell, Ellison and Price 
led a 10-0 run to open the third 
to put the game away, only get-
ting under 20 at the final score.

It’s been a busy week. This 
is kind of a grind,” Hayes said. 
“We know we have an opportu-
nity to play for second. I just feel 

like we’re clicking right now.”
McDowell finished with 13 

points while Janiya Jackson had 
11. Ellison and Price each added 
10 points in the win.

The nightcap started out 
the same, but then AHS coach 
Brian Nance said the back-to-
back games with Williams and 
Eastern just caught up with 
them.

“I thought they played hard, 

playing last night as hard as we 
played at Burlington Williams. 
(EG) were fresh-legged … and 
the pressure really affected us,” 
he said. “We kept competing 
tonight, even with tired legs. 
We got a little careless with the 
basketball, but again, I think it 
was a little mental fatigue.”

But at the start, it was all 
Asheboro. The Blue Comets 
came out firing, hitting and 

defending, and the unbeaten 
Wildcats were on the ropes 
early. A turnover led to a Noah 
Watkins 3-pointer, then a miss 
turned into a layup for Avery 
Jones and a 5-0 lead. After 
the Wildcats finally scored, 
Watkins hit another 3 to open a 
run to the end of the first where 
Asheboro opened a 22-12 lead.

The second quarter was more 
of the same. The Blue Comets 
kept the Wildcats from stringing 
points together and converted 
on the offensive end. McIntosh 
had three of the first four points 
for AHS in the second, and with 
3:45 left in the half, the junior 
finished with a dunk at the rim, 
bringing the home crowd to 
their feet. 

But just 10 seconds later, 
McIntosh picked up his third 
foul. And not long after, 
Watkins did the same. And 
the game was never the same 
after that. Eastern has already 
forced several turnovers in the 
game, but EG turned the game 
completely around, outscoring 
AHS 15-0 to finish the first half, 
forcing eight turnovers - at one 
point, six straight - and taking 
its first lead into the halftime 
break 30-29.

“We got in foul trouble, espe-
cially with Thomas (McIntosh) 

and Noah (Watkins) and that’s a 
big part of who we are,” Nance 
said of the outcome. “They’re 
quick and athletic. You have 
to be razor sharp. There’s 
nothing to hang their head 
about.”

Asheboro competed in 
the second half. Where they 
were blown out at Eastern, 
Nance’s teams stayed close 
and did not totally buckle after 
losing its lead. With McIntosh
and Watkins back, the team 
answered Eastern to stay within 
one in the third, 36-35, before 
the Wildcats broke off a 14-2 
run, holding on to lead by 9 after 
three. Early in the fourth, AHS 
had a chance to get inside of 
seven, but McIntosh missed on 
a second free throw and shortly 
after, Eastern pulled away with 
an 11-3 run to open up a working 
margin to the finish. 

It was a strong showing for a 
back-to-back night, but Nance 
said the team still has a lot to 
play for on the schedule.

“Next three games are really 
important,” he said. “That’s 
going to decide second in the 
conference.”

McIntosh finished the night 
with 23 points for AHS while
Watkins was the next highest
with 8.

GAMES
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Randolph hosted Jordan-
Matthews on Tuesday night, 
and the Jets never got a chance 
to get off the ground. The 
Wildcats pounced from the 
beginning on the way to a run-
away 63-34 PAC win in girls 
basketball.

Led by 9 points from 
Brecken Snotherly and 7 from 
Amya Brooks ER stretched out 
a 19-5 lead after one, which 
ballooned to 37-14 at the half.

Snotherly finished with 26
points to lead all scorers with 
Brooks finishing with 13. 
Savannah Beaver added 10 in 
the win.

Jasmine Scotten led the Jets 
with 20 points.

Tigers defeat 
Providence Grove

CLIMAX — The Randleman 
High School girls contin-
ued their march through the 
PAC slate with a 65-49 vic-
tory Tuesday night against 
Providence Grove.

Elizabeth York paced the 
Tigers with 27 points on the 
night while Gracyn Hall added 
16 points and seven rebounds 
in the win. Taylor Gantt had 
11 points and four assists 
and Hannah Hinshaw had 10 
points, 9 rebounds and four 
assists.

RHS remains unbeaten in 
conference play at 7-0 and 15-1 
overall.

Cougars sweep past 
Storm

ASHEBORO — Southern 
Guilford came to Southwestern 

Randolph High School Tuesday 
night in a Mid-Piedmont 
Conference duel at Jack 
Castelloe Gymnasium.

The Cougars blistered 
Southern in the opener 75-16 
and the boys completed the 
sweep, earning a 60-54 win in 
the nightcap.

The first quarter ended tight 
with the Cougars holding a 
14-9 advantage, but SWR’s
defense allowed just two points 
in the second quarter and broke 
away to a 36-11 lead at the half 
and gave up just five more
points the rest of the way.

“ " S o u t h e r n  G u i l f o r d 
knocked down some 3's 
early and knocked us back 
some,” SWR girls coach Seth 
Baxter said. “We had some 
struggles around the rim in 
finishing early. We picked up 
our defensive pressure in the 
second quarter and started to 
widen the gap.  Another good 
night on the defensive end and 
rebounding.

“We have some big games 

coming up and need to con-
tinue to improve.”

Ashton Maness put in six 
3-pointers to finish with 18
points and Heaven Maness
scored 11 points along with 6
steals, 6 rebounds and 5 assists 
in the win. Katie Mull added 10 
points, Brooke Springer had
12 rebounds and Sarah Crews
added 8 points, 8 rebounds and 
3 steals for SWR (7-1, 19-1).

I n  t h e  n i g h t c a p , 
Southwestern Randolph was 
able to take a lead into the 
halftime break, 26-18. From 
there the Cougars were able to 
manage the lead to the end of 
the third, 46-38 and hold on 
through to the finish for the 
6-point win.

Ethan Smith led the way 
for SWR with 19 points and 6 
rebounds while Luke Dalke put 
up 11 points, 7 rebounds and 5 
assists. Noah White and Elijah 
Reza each added 7 points with 
Reza hauling in 7 rebounds. 
Parker LaPlant had 6 points, 6 
rebounds and four assists for 

the Cougars (5-3, 13-7).
SWR travels to Williams on 

Friday.

Uwharrie girls win 
in split

NORWOOD — Uwharrie 
Charter Academy traveled 
to South Stanly Tuesday 
night for a Yadkin Valley 
Conference matchup, coming 
away with a split in the varsity 
doubleheader.

In the girls game, the Eagles 
rolled to a 63-31 victory over 
South to improve to 7-3 in 
the league and 11-6 overall. 
Natalie Beeson buried five 
3-pointers on the night to
lead UCA with 27 points. Mia 
Leonard and Ashara Spruill
each had 9 points as the Eagles 
made 10 3’s as a team.

In the nightcap, South 
Stanly pulled out a 51-48 
win over Uwharrie. Coleton 
Christian had 11 points to pace 
UCA and Dalon Arrington 
added 8.

Faith sweeps Sheets

RAMSEUR — Faith Christian
swept a tripleheader from visit-
ing Sheets Memorial Christian
Tuesday night.

The Eagles earned a 57-46 
win in the boys varsity contest
to complete the night. Trevor
Brunson had 24 points to pace
FCS (11-10) while Jacob Cassell
had 12 points and Shawn Cox
put in 11.

In the varsity girls game, 
Faith pulled out a 32-29 vic-
tory. Abbey Stout led the Eagles
(6-9) with 13 points while
Lyndsey Cassell score 8 and
Katie Gaines added 7.

The jayvee girls game was
won by the Eagles 26-15. FCS
(11-1) was led by Karrie Gaines
who had 11 points. Madison 
Avelino added 5 points.

RMS boys upset SWRMS

R a n d l e m a n  M i d d l e
School upset the No. 4 seed
Southwestern Randolph in the
first round of the middle school
boys basketball tournament, 
earning a 39-38 win in overtime.

Greg Price led the Tigers
with 14 points and 14 rebounds.
Ernesto Sanchez had a career
high 11 points and Jireh Price
added 9.

SERMS beat NAMS

Southeastern Randolph
Middle School pulled away for
a 49-28 victory over North
Asheboro Middle School
Tuesday night.

Nicah Taylor put in 17 points
and Samuel Asbill added 13 to
lead SERMS. Zac Vestel scored 8

F o r  N A M S ,  T y s h a w n
Goldston led the team with 9
points and Osiris Rodriguez 
added 6.

BULLDOGS
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Fans, students and staff celebrate with Trinity boys head coach Tim Kelly, behind the banner by the balloons, 
after Trinity’s 50-37 win over Wheatmore Tuesday night for his 600th career coaching win. [CONTRIBUTED PHOTO]

AHS’ Thomas 
McIntosh 
works between 
EG’s Omarion 
Johnson, left, 
and Jared 
Womack 
Tuesday night 
at home. [PAUL 
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Local Prize is a Toshiba 50” LED FireTV!! 
Enter TODAY at: courier-tribune.com/profootball
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